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WILLIAM COLLIER -THE DICTATOR

CX
T> #*T 17* B-ray ft
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'~*4'n xi-IKULLi Dally. JESSIE *&$

WVII!)A. < <> . The <'hampas!ne Dane*. s~
••The Silver Slipper" : Holeomb. Curtis * w»6*
rrjrsss Rathhuns. Hoey ± Lee. 9tlnsas it ««-ob

BOSTOCK'S
Cnn'-\ Is:.m.i'« Greatest Feature— Giant Or»2g-<>;tyii

5 ft.
•

in. high. BnNAVITA and His 2; UoZTOI'RBIIJ.ON an.l 2T> Other Act*

K(K.KRS. Peet iV Company.

a> Broadway. ;;- »l •• iItj Hall,
and 7 anil '.» Warren ifl

>-«2 Broadwaj . «..r lath.
and 140 t. 14* \u25a04t!i A' •\u25a0

rj^oBroadway, '"ir.su,
andM w*tsisad st.

Men's light we'jVit .-he- .. t tintTlitiases at $.'::,.'. which
n-.'M oT<'y say »i» worth at best twice this, though s^me

«a;.' thr(*» IhSIMV Often > ailed "!-»nchr b»«
'

MFN'S t"NI>KIt\VEAR:

li.nlbriscitar. tin.l-.rshl!iv summer wei^hr. sixes 34
-
i41.

marked d- wn fr- m M to SB tats b"--aus» lass ts Ins
»l"-c;e,i »',i if •:\u25a0 men -» ir.

-
short.

In iwreihaulnm the boys" suit neck we have just cllppe.l

from SI to *.-• r.rt the price Si several hundred suits,

broken lots it a!l the different boys' styles, which makes

the «tock even more *h*nusually attractive at all prices—
especially si $•'\u25a0 an 4 jo.

BOTS BXOVSKS;

Hoy*' madras and cheviot fcjeosss, sizes 4 to 14. a

quantity of thrm at what is really a bargain price; 30

cer.rs.
r.riTS' BCAKFS: *
Fifty c^-zen of keys' I-| ?i;k four in-hand scarfs are

unusual value at 2.% cents.

TOUira MKXS N.>HT-''T.K .-1 ITS:

In going em the ywajsl men's v.riHi satta sizes 32
t> M ehset, we marke.l \u25a0 number of higher priced pat-

terns down to Sl'>, St2ard J!» to expedite their B-Vng.

hex's stTsnarzoaas:
a quantltj- <"f men? snsseaaafa sra -."\u25a0 ••\u25a0\u25a0 -an ••»-•:

>nt suspem!»r of fullM cent qua! ty.

MF.NS BATf;Rr>Br:f

In the regular course of our active
business tliere are always interesting
items which go unmentioned because
no single one is of large enough im-
portance to variant a specif? 1 adver-
tisement.

For instance:
hots' SUITS:

BRICKLAYERSMAY60 OUT
Will Afleet 9,000 Union Men in

Few tr-i:.sportation faetlltles sr.J your r>»rltl»a
*f-^.oout ::.oat !\u25a0 11 mill' **tlym my memorj of this
Tr:r>. Yoj Co thlnt'* on n;tr. a ir.agtuti'-riit scale
thn there 1» r.o end of th;!i»;.- ,-a wtucli to wosidi-r
»>!.ci » ij>:ess admiration. Transportation m,;st j>lay
tinbnpettaat i'art m our toturo. '..'.- I.-.\u25a0. seen on
this trip how you open v new country with rail-
joed.«. We must have raiira M'lthout d»;a \u25a0\u25a0. and
1-^m.r our rivers uavitral \u25a0 Development on every
Vr.' Trill follow, «r las <'\u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0 nrben re v. Si! all bi :i >

KOed •iz.-i.a as you ai» Bow Brill be hastened. Some)
were Impatient \u25a0

Jrivv . If-covemmeot R'a:!tf-; UnmedlatHy. Ithink
ihl.-1 visit li;ia thow~n MS ho»\ mach ana .'j:iv<» yet to
c i in fora «\u25a0» ai-: prepared for ::.
Ihl«"har.rb»r f>f fWlllimeescort, \O.ich arect !j

Wmtt ]('.nt, Included Joh.i H. Btarta, S!!a» I>.
Wc^h, Bsjaa E. Ci-ott. Qaors^ wii-.t snd Chariea
A. ItosrSj Jr.. who rep?etented Ms father. To-
«lf.\''B iri;raa:!ni lir^irffft ;i trip tljro.;?!i t!io
Aaierlciii Surety P.'-sid'.ns;. In urter that the party1

may g.'t a. psneral slaw of '.h* oJt* fr^m Un r.of.
Thero tr;*l bo a neqptfssi a: t:» Chamber of .'.-rri
mereej fit which luncheon win be served. To-mor-
row the raaseums and <Jrjr.:«! Torr.b willbe \i«Jtert,
«t.d la the evening thrr.j ».;, i.. \u25a0 dinner at Del-
inonlco ff. Saturoxy natirnlns; th;- party nsea toHrW«»port. Conn., v, in«;v -t re»xral factories:v.Bton. Buftal<>. Fitt«bnrg. *«vv-:uid. Detroit and«'Wca«o will then be viclt-d la lbs onler uanad:ih« party srrtvir.it a.t St. I^>uls at 1.,., July U T*ewnrirnißslon aspect* to return to Mar.:U by Re -
tvuber 1.

CHUIESS XEP.CIIAKTS HONOR ?ri!ice.

Eat American Food at Farewell Dinner for
Pa Lun.

.':.»*«.? la colors :,...*, artta mtsca \u25a0>r:er: solem-r!ty. lh!rty-forr \u25a0CBslbaM oftheChinese Mirchante'
-•...-.ociatlon of New-York sat down to dinner :»«t
«.is'..t at th.- Betel Manhattan with Prtnea l»u
I.i-.r. wke retun.td rsascrdajr from «t. inwu. The. \u25a0:. sj »at ut a round tahi^ m the iMdle of the.:•- oat. with tha rtiitmi lUaister. the ChhMaa Con.t,u. ihe rteewgensad and thr fr.-^is of the a#sc-<:at:on. Ti:e dinner co::flsted t:!:;iely of European
<.:-'.t~» and was eaua almost m •Hence, the taetn-
J.'-r* preheat converslr.s in subdued tame*, while thepctaot uttered not a worJ.

'<r v.'o?t T»eiii:-<-.-•nnd af '-. steamer was
riDpped for a fw n'.n:it.->, ia arltneas a water

tiirowiiic *\\,^-.. by ths flreboat .;i'.r;re B. Mc-
<">!ltn. When si tba pipes sren ihr iwinc streanw,

T-hicn almost h: \u25a0 tas v-r la*. lh< FTaptoo sp-
ji!at:ile,l.asl the linst^T^eii to r-—'.r.lr

-—
'.r.l another f. \u25a0•:-

tier in dsa copious noteheeka arnica taost <>f thcta
keen.

Th* MattßNßjfl then rounded ths Battery \u25a0 •

»:<.irre.i np the ra-; BSvct I1Bar si \u25a0'\u25a0 1 navy yard

They bswe rfsinsfl aaieral oft!c larsj< r dtles «-f me
eeaostry f.lr^adv on ti-.is trip, and believed ti:-y

v. •- in *. meaasßia, pranaird tar btc thlncs. bwt ths
I:e; e?;»^ of Kow-Terk Es riy :^"k sway their

'\u25a0•\u25a0ratt- '\u25a0'..« eieamer than sreni back to the Wes"
t> r-ntj sjnnmWl at pier, wbeaoe the party waa

flrt««a in carrtae" n tha Morn j HM [tote!

The me:-.iLe:s of. the party Bslled from Manila on
A,-iri' -". &"\u25a0 'rtnttssl sasjesnl ports la the Far Ea

Tieir trip \u25a0 noes the contlr.'iit hns :if-c:i ;. ro'iaj <\u25a0*
j-eceptiosis ai.<l |staCteSBSBM • of various sort*.

WHAT IT MAY ACCOMPLISH.
"In the Philippines this trip of prominent men la

cons;ucr< -1. one of tlie 11105! Important n *sun \u25a0

tre (OVerenest lias ever ur.dertaki 1::,
'

f:i \u25a0! Ml
;.'Pusfo:j yesterday to a Tribun» reportir. "The
FUnlne «-xb:bit at the St. 1.0-ji« \u25a0.;\u25a0•-•..\u25a0• ram-
posed latvely of the nor.•'"'«!? -an tri!*e;--. aii<l eon-
v»;s anythms; buL tr.- proper i.i->A ot ths InhanJ-
t.i.-us <if the is!arl . it would be like sendlnj
3ndia:is to Europe to represent tß»i United State*
OoaseCjaectly, :'\u25a0 <\u25a0• \u25a0 »unu«ent determined te select
II n':n".b*r of j-cr?o.-s Crom the educated a!;<i eu!t-
Breal class anJ sr.-.J tiioin ;is bonorary oommis-
noncrs to the fair. They are t.. visit the princ'-
jihlcities of. th-» f mntrjr to see ar.d be seen, bear
find be heard. Thy arlljprofit reatlr by this rx-

I>»>rienc«. ana the peopl* of thf I'nited States shouhl
j>rofit by studying- thrm at dose ranee.

\u25a0'There la no atooM thai tbe rlsit of the«=r lntet!l>
yesst natives will sJEord them b -ie'u Into \b.o ln-
ftitut'.ons of povernn that tl,-y ...:!,i pet In
ro other •way. ]• willeoßTtoca thrm. too, that th»»

X^eople of the T'nit'u State? Jiave only the k: t
I"*\ir.gtoward tbsm, and n-e iinaHflaiiijInterested
in Uasir welfare They am vory observant, and, al-
though the lar;:' n::i -rt: of them are absolutely
BntrascOed. even !:\u25a0 their own country, their
i'i stanOtty t<» near eenditfons and • •\u25a0\u25a0»^mw is ajar.

(wUons. The) sre oeept) Impressed with tbs nnl
I neanttaHty • xt*-nfJod on all si.i.-p. and srlli

retut . i::e;r ;;eon;c contißced thai
I'!.:•. \u25a0-.•

r. ?;. Parde fie Tavern, of t);e T'n:t<>-1 states
1 pplaa v'Cir.missiur!. is ;. xi .us 1u liave the
, .•• \u25a0 -t rstahnsti a *aia of country banks

...» tba :•;..:.\u25a0:=. He said reaterday to a Trib-une i"porter:
\u25a0Our sntTfrins; :s tarcely to th» abandoning>' IcatUu*. War drove the peepta from tba

J.cids, and they have '.rvr j.t»n able te return to
firmer bsjssWssm T!:c cattic suffered from ept-
<.en-ilc *nd last ye: :h*r.- was an unusual Orouth.

;:• 6t>verr.me!;t has exnertmeated with brinsjtas;
cnttii- Tram Hone Kong, but the- bensta lied on
reaieUns; Manila, The cemmfasßon lost iirariy PWt-
<iK> <>n IMb experiment. Ifthe tjovemment sroold «•-taaOaii«•--
taaOaii a chain c. \u25a0 mßtry banks ,-ir.d loan money
en land ir.ortmee at reasonable rates the problaei
would work itself out. Itstems ftrir.pe la America
to talk of j;overdue;-. ibanks, but pen must remem*
fesjr that wo grew up under a paternal Eovermaent.
3 am sure that the banks w.)ti!d be a ftnarvrial sw

-
cfs an.l that it would be a Faf<^ lnvr-stmfiit.

"We are suffering from the faise, charge that \u25a0**
ere a Jary people. You Amerlcanp have a right to
charge anybody with beinr lazy—y>- srock (\u25a0•> bard
yourselves—but don't forget that we. have Benrlshed.ar.a that the credit beJoncs to tbe Fliiptacs. Our
peor-'.e are CoDasTtas; (ulcklr th« rxnn-.;.:o \u25a0••• them
by the Americans anjons t:s. To-day ::i t) \u25a0\u25a0 prov-
ir.'^s there r.r« more Kr.K'.i.-h ineakli natives lha>
Bper.ish speaking, stnansjM -"s it tray seem."

OfPHESSES HIM.

b<r.''> L*£arua, the. other aaember of :h.-« Philtp-
ptaa c 't::i-.-:ciq w:o is vtti :\u25a0,.-• party. la f»p"«k-
ing cf th« features of the Ui:i'.it=tnte« v.fcich most

ir-. :.•\u25a0 liiin. eaid:

Lemmm The}) Arc Learning—

Entcrtmnmen is Plan ncd.

The rae?t.^•u\u25a0l^ of Urn hiusrary PWBpi>»«w Com-

Trlffionof Visitation to tbs YiAu<\ States, now 0:1• rxter^l-re trip HvmsXli *• \u25a0•\u25a0•::itry. readied
'.'vi-Tnrk late nwfrsay aflsswoa . aa t!^ steuner
? tttmrnmrnm from W-'t J'\u25a0'!:•<. v;..:e ti:ry Bpent tlio

ir.'irr.ins at ;?ie tirffffp"1• '
\u25a0\u25a0• PC*sea of tha HBltarjr

A«asHHBT. DMIIBatnrday macnlni they *ill*>« the
BjOCßti Of the Ct •• er of O nmerce <>r Iha State of

r.er.-York. wltli h'.i.:•,\u25a0;• tera at tbs Murray HilJ
y.r.'o].

T.»~r« :tT? for:; -<v..i PUiptco c"trr,iis«ionfrs In tbe
j'-.My. inc!udir." ti 1 LKtubwrs of tba tippine

Oatoafcawan, lbs Kitxruatsi at etven twiwtoces. in-

dß^tssTCßtaa of tbi- bbosl pecnteent r;'.:r.i>eri rfthe
1.. -.r.atrrction party; Thrr.- ex-Govarnors, Mariano
rriasi, «r. ex-taemvm Bsnetml; eaplraHsta, mor-
,'.-inu atiu bis; land fr.-isers. A --1:1; SJiyl t:-<*

j. •;.• *-»» Esoaera] oOetala -f ;'.:\u25a0 PhQlpyhM Bovern-
:.'::t. i:\u-r Art'vir IT. Persascaa, Ihe ex««rttv«
c stary «IIha -.5; :>' . Th War Department ins
prvrtosid nn 1:-.::. r.irv 1: \u25a0 urt <>f '...• officers.

Th? essnarfssfacsra r..-ic« ncri\f•) at Weat Polat
cr. bnxd ths stesonar ITMlssisriin. «!' j \u25a0 rjs j'laco.;

\u25a0I the flftTTi af the Casunher by K. Btarln
'.'it. pbotofrspsl • Jxir'ks every milo "f

tt.i» ri-.cr. and ticwe. inii.'h eojoyntent picking . ut

the var!ou« towns trtd points at interest. Their ad-

m.ration of lbs seeaery sras aa cri.it that th.^ buffet
lur.cbe provided YaA t» be eanfeel .\u25a0> them, for
\Y.fy rcfus^.i n leave tha decks tor a pawnxnt.

:»cne et then ta I»\u25a0
•

\u25a0:• saen Sew-Tork. an<i n-^en

tjyj-cr Harlem rsuaa ".:\u25a0' riew their Biatlons
incroapej. By the :imo th« rtwawr sras rtf tiv*

bu&:nfss rmhTf o. tie rfty Lha l.ig'; bulMicca and
th« enormity of Manhattan bad worn out their
v.va.bu!ary kf rlatfres.

IOEDKAK I- TO 31 A r.VIVrrvSITY

troa ore •
1 Xa.lor * Benson Tssssl te Bswrta.

*

and!?™blrl«r »7 to W V Munsor. with 5USar. Arr»«l

••s^:^ liaV:9 Ts-r.. j«h«.«-«. ana« to th- CVaiSS Frutt company, with tvxU Arm »
at th« Bar at mUlntght l»th

.-,11. m.tV

as
M»TS i..ae Bar »

\u25a0

\u25a0 tsss

Left Q |.., ,«,e 98«:!i-
..jBrsiV*

J \u25a0 ; ;^^. r-ine 13 ••'\u25a0

ml oktw %M\ «J \u25a0.lamivtx.* »' !«>.4. a:u ..
sS9s

aHwSS5$»»M5.ss
SteaniVr i

' ™ " t0 !I v
*"

m.ise. t> run 1. ;-:!>e * 1.-0. i:as: <d iha Ul«nl»»" \u25a0
"'S \u25a0\u0084?•.- PennsrWanla .O-r>. Suited. naral^JTS J«*.i
Mre. with r.a»«en K<-r* arJ B*«Sa X.iv

* i\u25a0" I"*30

"'limlr SWI*Sn» .!•?:• Paral >. c.^.-a M^iv S0»:»

ar.l 7--'t M»«ia«a sass«s«tr« Sjalhl an>! BMSW .MB
r.renVtto :\u25ba tu ih» TrtnWsd Shlpr!n« »«•! Tra.liiwC* *«**Sss^s r'^e sxz rjwasjs»
w-st. swisaaia stssas; ci--ar.

I\11.XI>

\u25a0tsasien rtan t.W.aU. f- Trie-r- .-.a rW.*i''l*£
Norfof, ail Newport Xew»: roataftrlla iDW. St XX

\nU~ua »«c; »m«»d». ;-harl«;on -»n.l .u.-.^aTil!'. •*
;
Urr. .ial-.-'t'M: iV.iri- -Br.. Urerp.H.l: CaslSßl.g

n.n .W. Sn«. cuha: Arcadia \u0084>r. I1I 1 •:"»*•
Marg.;iethu •«>... HWsK; '\u25a0<"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0<. Sal CllßlSa

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
row m

Uvsnoot Stmm iv-bb«M mwtiOrwrnit »B*». , -«•\u25a0-

New Tort •'•' si"":'-' .. , .... t]|r»
s'-i:1;.,:.1r'Vi..1,.-v:.: - ran.*-?. \u25a0»earner r rf.-.jesa .w»

\Vie'. w-ttiP Jbm Tort r.r n,mout\ CswwSßi

3
T3S

..rpool ••»
wit****

\u0084 Schrotter. .la I!\u25a0 mourn
burs ian-1 prore«d»<». _- KroBP""1CtnlTsTn June IS. a p m Sat!.- '••

,s,
st !*"'\£n'*x

*'
,Wllh«lm «'Ser.. Ulrhtr ifrom B«™jn af'nf.
im^u-n.. New-York .wit!-. <M easto anrt .l»

GtstVtar.^ tS^tw-s*
—

S.'gSS '"^^
Hank*. New-York f»r Xaplea an.l IK*i-tr,s

**
Ma.*v>tlh»!«. Juae, i:-.-ArT'veJ. »t~*ran r*™>

.;..amer Trim •*•
NaJlsa. -lfne IX 11 a m Arrtve.l. <.teame. rr^

lO»r>. l>u«e. New-York f<r »>n.«a. .. ._
(PT). A»*

Cap* Town. Jwa* 1* Arrt->\u25a0\u25a0!. stsaawi
'Illa 1B

deroon. New Tor.; c,«»«m Tri':lPern-tTTihu.-o. June 1.1 \tt*v> steomer KSStSTBJ Jj
.Br.. SseDman »*w-Tork tarn X'» Jan.i^

\u25a0 SSL .„_. Osi"*"*
Bsiisrtiis. .Tune f:-failed, sfamur \u25a0 ror tn»'»

(from Rio .ian-trf>. el. N.-w York. „_» Ioj"*"
Movtlle. June 15— \rrtve.l. steamer Kthiopia. <»"•

.lane. N>w Y.r'; f r uia«*ow land pWJvfcßjra- 3
*

1.:r.-i J.:n-- lri I |.i .1 a>
—

I-'****!\u25a0 \u25a0::. -\u25a0 l»»
*"

iFr). All*. Xew-Vurk tor ii*.ta.

I

Port of New-York. Wednesday, June 15,
1904

A!'.RIVK!>

Steamer MaJ#«tic (»r), Hayes. lUv*ipno| .lime « nn.i
Queen.ti.wn W. to the White star IJr.e. with 100 \u0084afcln„'
31H steeraK" i««snm<r>. mails an.l mdse. Arrived at th
Bar at \u25a0» \u25a0. _"* * p m

Steamer l..inr»nrliin 'Isr>. Stewart, t^l)»s ,,w l-me 1M)vlil..\u25a0 an.l U.illfax. N s. IS, lo Austin Ral.iwln c r,
with 44 cabin an.i 7* r»K- pusrrnß-rs ai.,f mjv »-'rive,)at th» Mar at 7 a m.

""
Steamtr Mell"s tQmr% .Taiuucn.

'
op<nhas?n May «i>n<

Shields SI. to l'hlilp Itipre-l.t, In bnllu't. \rrlved vi tilj
Unr at noon.

"' vn*
steamer Krle.lrt.l-. <!rr (Trow i»ser». '.:i •),.-! firemen.Inn- 4 anil «"herbourK S. to Oelri^hs A Co. with 21!> cabin.in! •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-> !.t—•!-.«(;•• . rv-i* and mda*. .Vrrive*J at ,k

i;.. Nt IMa m.
steamer NeufeW i'>ri. Wereloh. Calcutta Vnrll "1

i ,-ili.mlioan.f Cochin May rt. H» --,-,> \ui»r
2>\ an.l n..stnn Jun* It. to Funch. KJye A Co wl-h m.1..
A-rlvMMlblßsri ,V3.. i, in

' X
" »•««•.

eitfJim*r Alabama vtlii, Ellii, HuetvA May J» »ua

ELFAT FATHER

Relative of President Eliot Superior
General of the PauUsts,

father <;->>rs^ M. t«eari» was elected «:p*rii'-

laueial of the Fnuiist Fathers jrestsrawj at tho
sjaasral chapter, mi In session at ins anwthsi
housf. West Kifty-rir.th-s*. Father Seurle is tht
sanler of the filth- and has been acti:itt suveissr
since the death of Father DeSBOn. Me is *:\*>

-
ftvs rears old,

He is ol New-Englasd stock, .\u25a0* convert la th«»
Catholic faith, and ;i dhreel descendant of c.o\-
MM)T'tidiey. Kir-«t Lleatei •

lim.Tnor of the
Colonies, and Ann Hutcntnaon. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 is a second
cousin of President K'.iot r>; Harvard, his grand-
mother .i»iil I>r. Eliot's liaillllltUlllßl t.aviiiK b.-.->ri
Slsterm Father s..ir'..- atte« the llnr.i^ Mar-.
Bchoo!, his family Mini Mr. Mann's f.imil\ hetu>;
Cloaeh assoi iut»-,l Ha wis Bmdnated from Har-
vard iii1867. Une oj his i .--n:,i t.-> thsva was J>>'n
l> Lone ex-Secretary '•: the Navy. The two havealways sees ftlewis.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MIMATIMi M.M \N"

Bvaxtaa *2< > inset T..IJ v,vi »••- >.» m \:...-r. s ax* 3
HKit WATKR

A m s»anlv Hoe* '.' 27 Qot, latei IIIB Hell Oat« 11 41
1 H. Sand] Hook I18 Ocv. later : 938 Ht.\ r.ate 11 i-»

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO 'AT

Vessel Kro:n. IJnr
Bar««caa \u25a0•'•; \u25a0'• \u25a0'• June 1 1 a: it.ri. Mi.
I'ai.non.A liiuraltai. June i» ( m.a; !r-misvUanti Ham Jaaw 4 Haasb- \:-iK.i!->:i"< Cltj Basisna, June 5... Brtet i-.o

FfUPAT, JCXB IT.
•I*S^\ \u25a0!• .........Havre, Ju- 7 . FrenchN/mpha t;tt>i iltar, June 3 t

ElDorado ilalvratoo, Jasta 11 Jsatsssi
1.siks.» N---a • trhaas, June 12 Morssn
K:in«a« k'ttj ...>.i\iinr;»!:. JtUM L.'> .. litsail >jio

•ATVROAT, JINK M
•St L«uls dnnthawsiao, J;ine 1X...... .ABMrtraa
•Ctruria .. - UvvtßON, June 11 '•

.mar.l
UlOebCT llat:rurg. June 9 Hamu \m
Arabic \u25a0 . l.i>••;!•....;. June l'» White -iiarOalUa Naples, June 2
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SHIPPING NEWS.

SE ARLE.

Manhattan and The Rroru\
The conflsieacM o( t:.^ brteUnyars* oaiesn an»t

the Mason Builders Assmlntlmi f>v»r a tan trada
acrassnent which should hays goti« int. ssTetl an
May i have ended abruptlr, and a general strike
of the 9."«> union bftefelajn r< tn Manhattan arnl
The H-..i.\ 's now threaten^.;. The sv'.it was over
th« —mil of tbe unions for an advun -c from
c> cents to Trt csnata in h-«tir. u::iiu foreman and
the subtltution of the arbitration provisions in Has
regular tfada BSjiaaaent for the arbitrati'.n usrre**-
n;»>nt of the i:!ii!!:!i« Tirades ::ipl»>e:!«' As :-
ation.

Th- result will te known to-morrow. Rrlck-
lny»-rs" r:-.J \u25a0 N>>. JT arid >her local have
alread voted ::i :he afltrmattvex i Oalmdnj
nis;hl all th» nnlatu will t>.- !.->r.i from.

2Te£ical School Opens in Physicians of
City on Faculty.

"\u25a0ay <loller< v.iii bntaek ant as \u25a0 university
!n S^iv«jinbcr. President <-ollln« has nnr.,,,lni timta meVilcal rchocl will th. n »><• aavsasd. The faculty
willbe aeUeted from Di-«. I24ethatds, Aapell. Butlo^nun- cii Walsh, sll r^rttrisrs >.( the city r>r'
;T;T.am:*I:Vlls" ,\7:

'"
ills "»! -Cl'«J. b» dean andaafjHMlattoa Will t-e amuatei iii a clinical wuy

»lth thfl r.ow lioxpltuj. t., ho -r-ote.i !mnit:d!ately.«« til*grounaa patcti*#»<l iron* u.e coli-k<».
y

Second Protestant to Receive J. D. from
Villa Nova College.

!• .'.iaJ^lphla, June 15
—

For the second time the
BOOarary Argrfr of Doctor of JurlaprU'Jenr^ was t'o-riny
conferred on a non-Catholic by the faculty of Villa
Key« ritege The recipient was Judge George Gray,
Ut Wilmington, to whom the tills was awarded at the
cosr.niencenier.t exercises of the college. Ex-President
Cleveland :•-<. •:\u25a0\u25a0•:'. the decree last year.

1i."decree of Doctor of Laws was conferred upon
ralhas Patrick Krancla McSweeney. of New-Tork; Bu-
prein* Court Justice James A. O'Gorman, of New-York.
and lle^order O-jff, of the Court of OesMfal Sessions, of
KsW'Xsrk.

HONORARY DEGREE TOR JUDGE GRAY.

Degree of Doctor of Laws Conferred on
Them by Tufts College.

Madford, Mass., June 15.—Tufts College to-day
conferred on Mrf>. Julia Ward How« and Secretary
William H. Moody of the navy the. decree of Doc-
tor of Law.-;. The degrees were, given by President
Elrru-r H. ''hapln in Goddard Chapel, in the presence
of a large number of pue»ts. including Mrs. Howe.
arid Mr.Moody.

The total number of degrees conferred was 133. of
whi 161 were la course and 12 were honorary. The
daa> graduated to-day was the 'argent In the his-
tory of the college.

HONORS MRS. HOWE AND MR. MOODY.

Degree of Doctor of Laws Conferred on
Bishop McVickar, of Rhode Island.

Proi 1.-ace. R. I. June IS.
—

TTrown rjntversttjr neM Its
f.:i« h-jn<-ro<l and thirty \u25a0Ixt.'i ni.nual eacsmeaeeßMnt to-

<:. y. the emerdsss Bpatrfng with the usual profusion of
the .\u25a0..::! er.l \u25a0jnuergruduates from ttt frjnt \u25a0•,iin;.-,i

to tba historlo Rrst Bspdst Meeting Reuse. The cra-

tor.i were by Albert n. West, Providence; Morris EroTti,
WeonssdMt; Balsa H. Bevaa, i"raT'<:»ec«», sad Arthur V.
I'p.-. N««..-..ry; ,-t. M.i3.s.

Am .r.c t^• l.<".norary il»rr««i conf«rrd by "* >'

Vfi |;y v., m tli"i CeUOWlasT. I'oclor of Laws, Tl!»h p

William N. llcVlckar. <\u25a0* tms cMyi ]>ort..r of Betane*,
John n i"rr-«-i..-.r. ti» well known *n^in^rof thin etty;
Doctor of Divinity lha Jt<-v. U. 1. Aadarsoet, if New-
ion 1 Mtra, Mi-s. «r.i the i>v. J. ii.Ifasoa. of BatavU.
K. T. • BnTtmr or Lsttsrs, <:harie» B. Bennett, ol New
Vsck. iu--i Irving B. K'rhman. of IftttsesUs*, lowa.
'i"\»»*Ti*y Thrcfi £tu :ui r«^«lvo'i th» <l<njroi: of Master of
Ar«.

|| was tlm<» for the presentation of diplomas
"Charles p. 1.-tti-." called General .\iii!=. and ;•.

tall younn man from Ellavtlle 111., who ranked
highest in the class, stepped forward to racetvs :•-
grasp of the hand from Secretary Taft and his
<)iiI'in.H- <

ii.c at a time the rest of lbs class fol-
lowed, and every one. had a round of spplaus*.
A party of army women headed by Mrs. Cbaffas
and Mrs. 'fait looked after it.* cadets who bad no
friends in thai crowd.

Tiiere followed the promotion drill,In w:.:."h tl-e
under classes advanced ;i step in preparation for

lbs Inooming class which reports to-morrow. 'Ib«
:.iird year men received an announcement of their
Cm-tough. the first since entering the company, and
v. hen the companies were dismls^oj broke into a
mad rush for citizen's clothes. Tim graduate hur-
;i. ifor trains for New fork, where they willgo In
ii body to see "The, Tankes Consul." and later to a
cla*e dinner at the Murray Hill Hotel. The Phlllp-
jiir.e < rmiiis.-i •••

\u25a0rs had luncheon at tha officers'
me«a and boarded tba steamer Matteawan for Nsw-
V"rk. Secretary Taft and the British Ambassador
with i.ip staff liuiiled away on private yachts, By
1o'clock the r...^t was deserted by ail who did not
have to remain, and the jrreat'jKt commencement
In th« history of the academy wan a memory.

BROWN'S 136TH COMMENCEMENT.

y..i know Ihe limitation! of yon.- career. You
cannot become mllllonsires or captains of Industry.
"1. ijwin be dt-rif-.i th<» accumulation of money for
those who are dear to you. You are not yet sub-
je.-t to t'r » re^traiiit which my «ood friend General
PorWn tc«n should 1>«» put upon fe.-ond lieu-
tenants. Takir.c advantaca of the buttons you
wear yoa can :->k th-.s<- of the othej Se X to share
your fate, but it will not be full of luxury, but
rather <\u25a0( trliU and hardship and love.

THE AUDIENCE DEEPLY MOVED.

Then cam* th" statement an to the nation's pre-
parednesa for the war emergenciea of the futura
sn4 tbe prophecy of succrss, which moved th«
nudler.'"*' more than any other speech of the morn-
Ing. With a parting promise that army promotions
would coma from merit alons, and the warning

that thowe who fell would te the ofTl'-er.; who made

the army a crutch with which to get along, Secre-
tary Taft closed.

WBLCOMED INTO THE ARMY.
}'.\u25a0 r>.d this rommlssloa with care. 1* poinl

\u25a0

• lence
'

\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

re sure 1 t you will If \u25a0

army.
ry . \u25a0:\u25a0

1... win shortly receive a diploma which thf
President of ;:.• united State-* will accept .-ir< his
authority for sendlne rou ."..1 .iflldaJ mmmuni-

cation tagxxi In His own band. Remember well Its
isiirnificant word% and never disregard them in
> our w hoi* sjray career.•

Know <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the President will ln««-.rib<\ "that
:\u25a0: \u25a0 ;\u25a0 .: \u25a0*.- apctclsl trust in the patriotism, i-alor. •'.

d utj i.r.i sMllty of Blank, 1 have nominated n'.tn
li <J v.Mi; and by command of the, Senate rom-
m]«slon him second lieutenant in the service of tho
Arm] 1 Itbe Cnlt< d States."

]>\u0084:. . haffee. Chief • c Bt iff, '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0r
\u25a0•\u0084.. \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 :. He s

THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
ir w.t» nearly IIo'clock when Brigadier Gereral

Milis. commandant of the academy, opened \u25a0:\u25a0-

omracucement exercises wit a signal to ihe post

band. to:- a prayer by Cbaplaia Herberi Ship-

man Uaaeral lames n. Carnahan. of Indianapolis, 1

member of tbe board <>f visitor?, delivered the com-
meneemant address. Hs spoka of tbe honor wWen
tha world had always given its soldiers and referred
to the historic ground on which the cadets had been
prer.ared. He asked the public to remember that
Ihey came ':'\u25a0:.-, the North n:..\ South, and from

homes every class, and not to fear the creatl 1

of .-in aristocracy or lbs fostering of <-!ac-5 dis-
tinction. If tiler- was classification it waa that
which came from storing the mind and strenK'he-i-
Ing ii.c body for honest endeavor In all phases of

attic He warned tl'.n cadets that they must
nnt coiisi.i »r themselves j.-r^-es. for In all '»:

-
world's l.istorj- there had been only few heroes,
though many pood aoWtors.

SALUTE IN HONOR OF FILIPINOS.
T!-.c preliminaries of >• rday were notable from

\u25a0 ;.. pi sencfl of lie i!i;ti.--!iAmbassador as review
ing Beer, and to-day, likewise. heM aa unusual
feature In the visiting Phillpptna Commissioners
.1 dozen <>! whom !ia.l places on the Bag draped
platform with the attending army officers and i» .
sons of note. The Filipinos arrived In the night on
a special train from Philadelphia. A detail o.' of-
cers ;r.it then at an early hour, and when their
\u25a0:Tri:<se'; reached the top of the grade a salute of

honor was fired. After breakfast at th officers*
mess a review of t!ie. entire cadet eorp? was held on
the parade ground Becretary i.if war. the re-
. • v.. .- .:(!"!>. r, hik", if s.^'i a thing is p. s«il.'.». ilie
caj. ts drilled better for him than they did for Sir
Mortimer Durand yesterday.

si >n wak tlie one hundred and second
\u25a0" r. m tlon's school for warriors.

The • •. : in t grove of stately flins

,rary. A thouannd fathers, moth-
. i11:•' gathered ;: out

Looking on enviously- '
iniicts who have not yet

• ne hundred and twenty-four young men, m<*m-

of "04, the largest ever graduated
|\*cs( Point, ni'i In the gray and white un!-

fos m of • retun Si cretary Tart'?
\u25a0 on on thnir fa «s said.

\. \u25a0 .

Secretary Tail and General Chaffec

Speak
—Filipinos There.

r?.y T' '.Fir. To THE iubdkk.]

v/. -r Point, N. V.. June IS.—That the possibility

or war is ever ires* nt and that In time at peace a
Dummy must < pr bs prepared wes the note with
arblcJi..William Hi 1aft. Becret&ry of War. this
morning congratulated the graduating class of the
UUltary Academy on Its entry into the United
States Army.

"You may think ti is s <*ull and uninteresting

time to rnter The army. said the Secretary. "We

are not at war. but we .ire unable to proiihepv what
emergencies may present themselves to you In t'i.e
irsy of war. r':!s nre do know, that T.-e have a
machine prepared to :m«.:these emergencies!, and,
laymen tliat we are. we know from the past that

the nalicjr.s t!iat »\u25a0!•. are those earliest prepared to

::.. -i the shock i ( war."

WEST POIXT EXERCISES.

RECEIVED INTO TIIE ARMY

Rumors of Amalgamated Copper Agreement

Heard in Boston.
:r.v UlitWflf »0 rm: tbibinb.]

Boston. June. 15. —Persistent rumors are current
h*re that Thomas \Y. Lawaon h;is reached a Rettl«'-

in*-nt with the Aatalgamated Copper peopio. and
that hi.s much advertised maKazlne dlaclosur»> of
AmalßamattMl affairs would not appear. Another
rumor is thut the magazine to contain Mr. Law-
non's serien of eighteen articles has been bought up
by the Amalgamated people. Mr. Lawsun and hu
counsel. Homer Aihers. went to the meeting of the
United Fruit Company yesterday to meet Bamtx 1
I'ntermyer, and later had a. sjiort conferenc* wiin

LAWSON SAID TO HAVE SETTLED.

Alonzo P. Small, a Retired Civil Engineer,
Expires from Heart Disease.

Alonzo P. Small, sixty-three years old, n retired
dvtl engineer, of RidgefleW, x. .!, died suddenly
on bis yacht lasl night. The \.

-
.! w.-is lying ;it

Weal Nlnety-slxth-st. Mr. Small, with his daugh-

ter and her husband, F. Fetter, started yesterday
on a two weeks' cruise up the Hudson. They
were at Klnety-slxth-st. '<>•\u25a0 th.^ niKiit. Mr. Kinjil
became ill. and Dr. Severence waa summoned from
the J. Hood Wright Ilivpital.but Mr. Small .ii.-.l
!.»-for« ihe doctor came. Dr Bevereno said death
was due to heart disease. Mr. Small had i<>hk suf-
fered from it.

Mr. Smalls brother, i.i '. 1". Small, is assistant
manaß.'r of the finance department >>f the Ameri-
can Express Company. No. 60 Broadway.

DIES ON HIS YACHT.

Iiif Rev. Dr Sumuel <;. Smith, of St. Paul,
Minn., responded Tor the members of the confer-
ence. The Rnnual address of President J. it.
Brackett, of Boston. >wed, was a plea
for .i wider recognition of the professl. nal worker In

eld of charity. Th< work i»f the Mayor's re-
lief committee, followin« the Baltimore fire, wus
rtted rw an example of handling tin • cactins nttua-
ticiu bj Roclal workei with engineering skill. An
h :' iin ..i i<\u25a0\u25a0 option folli wed the speaking.

BIG CHARITIES CONFERENCE OPENS

One Thousand People in Attendance at Port-
land, Me.

Portland. Mo.. June IS The thirty-first \u25a0

ni'-'-tiiiT r>f it..- National Conference of Charities
and Correction, which will continue »>i." w..-k. was
opt ned at ihf> City Hall to-night with an attendance
of one tsfcusand peole. Including representatives
:r..iii Canada, the South and the Pacific <"o.tsi.

i>. Mayor Frederic K. Boothby presided, and the
visitors were welcomed by Mayor Jamei P Baxter
i!ii>! ex-Governor Joshua 1.. Chamberlain.
o*Connen, <>f the Catholic Diocese of Maine, .11 < >

ipoke.

Veterans Will Have Their Reunion Next
Year in Louisville.

Nashville, Term., J';:.' 15.- The United Co I
f,t<i Veterans to-day elected Lieutenant General
Stephen 1> Lee. of Columbus, M
in chief of Ihe. order, General Clement A ;

of Georgia, read the report of the historical com-
mlttee, which aid -i;at t!.o South n
surfi of fair treatment In the history, and that the
youth of the country would not grow uj> under a
f.-ils«- Impression The report was v lopted. Louis
vllle was. iiosrn ;i^ th^ nexl meeting place

S. D. LEE TO COMMAND CONFEDERATES.

The University Sends Out Eighty-six Yountj

Men with Degrees.

\u25a0

graduau '. from
.: \u25a0

\u25a0 two 8tat i
Jacob Hi Hi r,

•
t. \u25a0 rtan and the honor mai

ii. wai iR'Ullaro Pr< vost, of New-1 rk, w.:<
•
i The Williams k<<\ imedal, val-

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ;. tJbh Luc us Talley, nt
I tt.» Wilbur scholarship \u25a0

.«t«-wurt Joseph •'•\u25a0rt, >.f AU-'sh.•;,>-. Robert >:ri.r
< \u0084,,v, of New-York, d«-li\ere<i tiie alumni
on "Publicity," iw.J Jfisefh Wharton. of Phi
phla, n. kde the address to the graduates, B

cc of bachelor of arts, and I ere
were \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• tj eight civil engineers, twi

glneers, two metallur>{i.al -i.
!ivfl mlnir.K englneera, twelve cli
and seven analytical \u25a0hemlsts.

LEHIGHS LARGEST CLASS

To-night, the lust nlghi of the. class of 'M In
Princeti •-\u0084 was marked by an Impressive parting •\u25a0•!
the eannpus. with the annual loving cup ceremony
tbou* 8 i. in. ths young graduates gathered ":ith«*

si. p« of "Ol<l North." where they have sung every
nigni thia -;r:'\n. and s.mx • heir college nong*. At
t< j, m. the loving cup waa [.as:-.-,!, .'\u25a0:\u25a0'. a health wan
proposed to each ol t!.. \u25a0_';:. graduates, while all the
others Joined in an appropriate verse to their
comrade. When the last had been sung the seniors
marched around the corner of the blstori old buiiii-
int. si:!'. Mil \u25a0 .
Where. • '\u25a0 wher* af ''» k-:'"-^ oM rnlor*. safe aoa !•;

i:
-

v.1!-. »!> irorld '
After th« class had left ti^e tepa the Incoming

•. rushed uji and took their places betwt* n the
twa brotise lions, Late to-night the seniora stole
qu'etly back to the campus and, gatherings to-
gether the benches on which many persons hud lis-
tened t.i their glees, they heaped them in a big i>il>
about the Revolutionary cannon and applii,i thi
torch. The Una] parting of ths > !.»»v will take
pla. \u25a0> to-morrow, when ths graduates will assemble
at p«rh trail , and those v^h<^ are left will lil<! their
comrades Farewell by hoisting them through the
winduwa of tl>e »r> A~ each train moves off \u25a0\u25a0'
will receive a hearty "locomotive" cheer, and all
will sli>k Old Nassau

"

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0ion for eomm< ncemen^ to-
day formed In front of "Old North" and marched
•, v.. \u25a0

•
:\u25a0 Hal!, with President W Irow Wll-
I dent i"lev« land leadli | the I

nd faculty members, while the young grad-
brought up the n \u25a0

Th<> • . with th»s Latin reilutatorj
hy David •: Barr. Newburg, N. V.. who was rol-

• B. Morrow, Han Isburg, Pe.nn .
s;>.;ik;;^ oi "The American Scholar and

Ism." The oration by Jamei J. Fort tall, I*l
vu on "Will Europ.

'
»nd Philip A.• .. tie, Penr. , »poke on "Arlstocrac'i

and <;\u25a0\u25a0..: nmeut."
valedictory ii«l''r.-.v« wa« delivered bj

'

on "The Class of 'W an ICitl-
z> nnhip."

SENIORS ARE GRADUATED

Bishop Laurence, St. Clear McKcl-
Way and Others Made lAj.D.'s.

Princeton, X. .T., June 15.—Princeton's 15"th nn-
n'l.Tl commenc?ment v.-as held to-lay. Two hun-

dr3d and foventy-thre* peniorp were graduated, and

In addition the degree of Master of Arts in course
was conferred on fifty-one candidates and the de-
pr-e of Master of Science in coarse on five candi-
dates.

The dcgrr<! of Doctor of Philosophy was con-
f"Ted on PhilipH. FV>gel, Urslnus College. 01, an.l

John M. Poor. Dartmouth, "97.
'"•lie honorary degree of Master of Arts was con-

ferred on Gifford Pinch.;', chief < f the United
States Itureau of Forestry, and on John H. VOOT-
hees, ''I. ..rii the honorary degree of Doctor of

Science on Par Dusen. of Rio Janeiro, a natural-
ist

Tho honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity was
given to the Rev. J. Houston Eccleston, of Balti-
more; the bonoiary degree of Doctor of Laws on
Bishop Lawrence of Massachusetts, John I-i.Farce.

Of New-York; St. Clalr McKelway, Editor of "The
Brooklyn Eagle": John I.Poo. "M. of Baltimore,

an ex-attorney general <>' Maryland; Adrian H. Jo-
line, 'To, New-York City, and Robert H. McCarter,
'73, Attorney General of New-Jer.-ey.

John I*Cadwalader, "••\u25a0.. of New-York, was unan-
imously re-elected nlumr.i trustee to-day for a five
year term

At the commencement meeting of the hoard of

trustees the following gifts were accepted:

Five thousand dollars from John H. Converse.
Philadelphia, for the academic scholarship fund;
$">ih»j from James I«uiehliii. jr.. to increase the
John Harding Page Fellowship; $!.<<"> for the pur-
chase of historical records, from AdolpliLewteohn,
New-York; endowment of historical seminary In
memory of Robert Stockton Pyne, by Si. Taylor
Pyn' \u25a0\u25a0 ;i carefully selected library of music, pr«-
Fented by John \V Garrctt. and an addition of 4!'3
volumes to the Garrett collection ol Oriental ma iv-

FcriptS making a total of 1.770 volumes. As a
memorisl of their twentieth reunion, the members
.if the class of "83 presented $-.146 for the endow-
ment of two annual English prizes in the School of
Science.

GET PRINCETON DEGREES.

Persistent rumors in circulation at the fair are to
tlif effect that Michael Ijgravf. French Commis-
sioner tieneral. who la now c.i rout" to b ran.-, baa
been removed as Commissioner General. and that
M. Vlvier has been appointed to succeed him. Th«
rumor is generally believed inotncial circles, where
it 1« stated, Information of the change was con-
veyed In 11 cable •11-'i'ith received on I'iM.liiiaft-r-
UojUbj uu ul'.u..Li.- vl lh« French Coinmlsslun,

LAGRAVE'S REMOVAL RUMORED.
:\u25a0-.: \u25a0-.- rTLSuRAra r.o mr TBIBfNE. 1

St. Louts. June 15.—"The Post-Dispatch" this
(•veiling says:

Son of Brooklyn Rector Missing in Chicago.
I'iv irir;ii.\rn TO tue tribune.!

Chicago, June 1& Tlinpolice at th-. Central Sta-
tion have been asked lo search Chicago for Barry
<• Bwentsel, s college graduate and soa of the i{,

-
n-

l>r Bwentsel. rector or St. Luke's Eplecopal Chvrchi
Brooklyn, who came to Chicago \u25a0 w»-.-k uro. ihink-
Ing to secure employment. The young man TVas at
the Auditorium Hotel with bis fath.-r m few days
uft.r hi^ iirrlMilIn Chicago, but when his father rf-
turned t.» Brooklyn be secured ruumt at x (>. n
Beethoven Place. .

Thr young man searched ihirißo for work for a
week, and at last suci ied In securing employ-

ment as a bundle wrapper in a .lepartment st.. r,. \u0084v
Monday morning. That night h<> .llsappeared. Th«
fatli»-r of Swentzel h;is been informed of the. tllsap-
pearance of the young man. ami the police are nt-
t.-mptinK to Mini"him.

I>r. Bwentzel ;« one of the best known rectors in
Brooklyn, and was prominently mentioned as a
candidate to succeed Blsbon Uttlejoon, or th,>

Diocese of Long Island, prior to the election of
Bishop Burgess gome years aso. When s»»e n at his
home. !n L'lintoa-Hve.. last night. 1>r. Swentael said:

•They were married last winter. We were in-
formed of It only a few weeks Mto. We could nut
have objected to the marriaee. only to th» manner

Further than thai T>r. Swentael refused to say
anything regarding bis daughter and her husband.

POLICE HUNT YOUNG SWENTZEL.

Young Daughter of Brooklyn Rector Mar-
ried to Bridgeport Man in January.

Rrld«»porl Roma., )ana IB -It «rai announced (1«v

thai \ii"> Marvmt mrentssL lan»bt«t et th^ Rev. Dr.
Henry «' Sw*nti»l, >>f St. Lnk>-"i» Bstseosa] Cimrch, Ctts
ton avr. B klvrs. 11l marri-l last January 10 WUltain
A Cabl#. son of Arthur J. We, .-» wealthy r««i e«rat»

dtaler. el tlil» fltv.

Uln Swtntsti area fori • v a »tu/I^nt at Ogontt. a
girls' school, near Philadelphia an.! when :h» c«tn« h^r»
hint January to vis!' her school fr>*n.!. Miss Klsl« Uen-
(>\u25a0 ;\\r. |B« met Mr. I'nl.U f'r th« first time at th« Hon-

\u25a0ban home. A* rh>- In not ijultn twentjr-on» years
,\u25a0•:. v.l.lie Mr. rabla la mlv .-» f»w months mom than
thai lh«lr relattvea objaotea to the marrlag*. and <ho
ynutiK people werj wedded jetty. Mr. ("ivhle'a father
|o d*y verified ttM report .r lha murrlagr. laying that it
took place inJanuary.

MISS SWENTZEL WEDDED SECRETLY.

The Dhyslclan w>-nt t.. the station, \u25a0• •\u25a0•! told Cap-

tain Hayes. Detectlvi - Ray, Lynch and Bngtand
were assigned to the ise The; «<>t In the aute-
mobile with Dr. Moore, and after half an boor or

.•-.. the party pus \u25a0 through Fifty-second-si
When half way through the block, a shower of

tones greeted 1hem. Thl! time. Dr. Moore received
a painful injury {•• his rii;ht arm. The detectives
set out of the automobile, and gave chase, eaten-[ng two :•\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 At \u25a0'\u25a0• talon the boys said •.;>\u25a0>
were hard A. White. fifteen years old, of No,

;.:.:. West Flfty-flrat-st.. und John Dayar, ten >.-.irs
old, of No. 301 West Klfty-nrsi-st. 1»r. Moore said
he had reason to believe, the Deyer boy had a lor-
pedo. but he did not care to press « chance agalna*
him, and only the Whit, ho-, eras held. The latter
was ball. .1 out.

Doctor. Hit Take* Detectives Into

Automobile with Him.
The pollen of the West Forty-seventh at, station

last hlk!;' arrested two boys for atoning the. auto-

mobile .\u25a0 I'r. Clifford Moore of No. 119 Lei \-

i:ve . while the doctor w:n going west through

Fifty-second-st., between Tenth and Eleventh ayes.

1,. Moore la connected with the iirm which makes
appliances -.i-''i by autombobile manufacturers, an.l
be often passes through the neighborhood. Last
niKlit .1 l.'.rn-' stone. one of a shower that almost
nightly greota th.- doctor, struck Dr. Moore on the
left arm. causing great pain.

STOSE EVEN THE POLICE.

Four Stricken in Two Day* at East-
port—Say One WillLive.

f.ntre Moriches r^orur Island. Juno U.—Th* fourth
victim of parahrls within f.irtv-elght hours at

Eastport wai Stricken this mornlrnr. IT* In Isaac
Gordon, son of Mr. and'Mn Wtlttam Gordon. .Mrs.
Oordon received n stroke on Monday afternoon and

died sn hour later. Mi Gordon was startdlm by

the body of liih wlf« on Monday evenliiß. when bs),

tou, was stricken with Ihe disease. Yesterday
,; Mrs EdgOT P. Howell was pre^axliiK tho

body >>i Mr* Gordon prior to Its being placed In
a coffln when she w.:s ttrlcken. and this m^rnlns.
when Isaac <;•>!.ln;i. whose home Is In -hogu*.

went to itport to view the body of ill*mother
and i" toos after M* fathar. ho Is still mcoa-
m |OUfl he had a itroke Immediately after his return
bom*-. There v little prospect of his recovery, and
the fatlwi also n la feared, caanol recover. Mr«.
Howell \u25a0 the onlj one of the three who, the

isay. maj >;••' srell
Mnny rt^ldrnta •>' ntport and nearby irlllairea

v i... wer< old friends "f the Gordon famll; were
;,filid m utend ths funeral at Mr-. Gordon this
kfternoon

SCARED BY PARALYSIS.

The section sunk yesterday was the middle «:pnn.
The other two sections have been finished already

by the usual methods.
The entire tunnel, with the sunken section of

yesterday Included, is a twin tube, cast iron tun-
nel, iilioiit MO feel long, which has a maximum

depth of about forty-eight feel from the bottom of

ibe invert to mean inch water le\ei. it forms a
part of Section 9 •\u25a0.' Division 3, of the subway, and
I* Joined .-it both endi to n retoforced COOCretC COB-

struction with an ordinary hor?aaboe snaps eroas
section. The roof of the tunnel l« at about the
original level of the river bottom at the deepest
point The oil la soft mud underlaid by rock"".
The tide h:i^ ;i!' average rise «nd fall of about six
feet, and a maximum current of four miles an
ho-ir.

Engineering Feat Under the Harlem
River Successfully Finished.

The tinkles of ''"» last >>pot!on of the tunnel
under th*> Harlem Rives near i/>nnj-ave. was ac-
rnnirilslinl s<icrf>psfiilly jmlailiajr The mrthod o'

constructlnc anil ;:;ik!. .4? m :in innovation in tun-
tipl work. D. D. Meßean, of McMullra & Mcßmn,

the contractor In chnrge, conceived the plan.
Usually, In tonne] work under rivers, th» men haw
bored underneath the water. Mr. Meßean'i srhf-m«
praa in build a tunnel on land, sink it in place and
ilnisli it afterward.

At 530 a. in. yfstenlay th» !«lnklnß liroceaj actu-
ally began Thirty-seven men were employed In th*
actual vitikiijfr. under the direction of Buperin-
tendeni Robert Melvin and K. B. Maylor. resident

'\u25a0nKiiif*>r for tlip contractor*. At 7 a. m. tli» top of
the tunnel was even with the surface of the water
and ii noon it rested on the. bottom, which at that
hour, high tide, was forty-five feet deep. It will
t;ike about "=ix weeks to finish the work, a* there
are jrel about three hundred feet of the subway to

'. •• constructed.

TUNNEL SECTION SUNK.

Amusement.
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FILIPINOS N«rtV HERE.

ALLGREATLY IMPRESSED. 1.50 Madras Pajamas, 49c.
Oxolood Color. White Trimming-* on Coat nn.l I'.intt.

-4.00 Hadras and Percale
Negligee .Shirts coat fash-
ion $1.98

1.50 White Pleated
Bosoms .... 98c

High grade Under
wear at half price.

2.50 White Lisle
Shirts or Draw
ers $1.49

1.50 Lisle Open
Weave, long or
short sleeves, QBe

Leather Belts, 40c, 69c, >8:.
1.50 Heavy Cotton Bathing Suits, 08c.

AERIAL A DENS ss?|
n,ft Little of Everything %ff^

ucui yon/ cw»y. 44th. «3tu «. cr*,a mmNEW YORK Sat. only. Prices 50. 76. 1.00. i.Jfc
\u25a0 TKa Qnnikarnar? v ~;«»

Musical Novelty. lilC UUUUISIIICI3 Triiunßh.-' j
NEW YORK Tfl UICUT V/ayburn and QriflC OHftlli:o>>f lU'lHunl *-.•!•••- ijU"inUf

PHAMMERSTEIVS.
123 St. Hway A *»h~A^

ARADISE ROOFGARDENS
Vaudeville :iml Kitra»a«aß«a awl Ballet.

DDAA H\A/AV THEATRE »l-ir \u25a0!•_ 4g.BROAUWAY &**.*-.is. m*i. a-_ re!f7sll»r.ry U\ tfavas» o(T»ri In New Comic On«r«.

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK . THE Y&MKEEcowsiL

DQnPT"D'(? »"OMEDY * v.\ri> SHOWS, He, Mernuuli;no E«>r>-An.iEv.. r» ts.-.. 3x.5. .k;
*Q,\ Roue Stahl &•'>>..Mastc Cth W. 11. Thnmpsoav
£§.-t Kettl-*Van**. Bill Uav. s. MHler Kent.

Mth Opera Season. lac lfK' Proctor Stock C«,

OO't. Wedding Day. U3 in Richeitem,

\T A| JMVIiHMACSQ.ill'L"VH

mAnMttan t,kl?k~ sat. aftn .a
S-;; s;.-; D? WOLF HOPPER xxWAMi

CASINO :^^:"Plfft PAFF, POUf~ ~ ~

j .JOHNSTOWN FLOOD.
rONEV ISLAND. j

LJ C IN n>r m % to g ita r \u25a0.
M I -. I. \u25a0 I Extra atttarttoaa. Charming M:«t

Tftf Turf.

COH E Y ISLAND
JOCKEY CLUB.

RACI.NO \T »I!KK.r*.|IFAI> BAY.
JINK AllKIIM.. I!MM.

i;\(i\(.1»\TI>: lINE 18. 17. IS. 10. 51. K.Q
•m ••.-> i:.3». :»». -JO; jii.\ i. 3. t. a.

Hi Kare's tach l>.»v. »ir»t Kaf» 2:30 F. M.

__—T O-D A V
THE QJIG ]|Q d A II

ITilt *IHIKHAN «:>>.»>"»'->
lUX li<UBLB E\K>l

\M> KOIR OTHER RACES.
Tra DStoav* X: >.- 3«th Bl .« R-.'U UI.B-JR-. «t

11 \ M 1. 1" 12 ». IS:" \u25a0'\u25a0 '3P«l°* Car *™1n1-,'1,, ;t
, -

|.i i-M :;• ra'». t»rry V>«t Wiutt-
taUK. New York. 11 A. 31.. «* ttesPIE*:H

\u25a0 0 minute*, cnn-ctlnz »: S»t!» St.. Broo*U=. with
firookbn IteisaU trolley direct to tract art .'

-« n-!ur:ur# >» .Vj

V. \u25a0:,\u25a0— ira MBS Otw »v. \u25a0»'» A.I 3roo*&»
«i:rfa.-« .-»r« trsnofar 4ir"o? to trao<_ .
..ruml Maud. «S.W. by leader.

?t»ad'lk
I'sneert by Lander.

Coolwit «pot on Atlantic Imm Always h ««^-_
cooler than an Broad

_
Bathing for . >o». \u25a0"\u25a0

PKRM.VNKMK\IM)"*IriOX OF
*Fl,KM>li> F\rf:Kr\INMENT

Excursion Boat* from New lark.
Time Table in Excursion Column.

Elevnteil and >urf:»ce <
in. from Brooklyn »--

ADMISSION. 10 CENTS.
"

r1»S»

I IIBl IA fire a FLAME"MA "••t-j?? *•*
I I\/"\ DURBAR OF TELgx.

PA Rl/ »&«^22a*"rv-\n. r\.o^#R%^<^
UNFQt".n..H:i BY THE WORI.D o?"
'.. '..--ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
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